
Important safety notices

Please read this instruction manual and keep it in a safe place for future 
reference.

1. In order to avoid damage to your hearing please adjust the volume level 
to a comfortable setting - do not listen to loud music for long periods of 
time
2. Be aware of the situation around you and remove your earphones when 
hearing is required to keep you safe
3. Do not use the earphones to listen to music, make or receive calls whilst 
driving or operating machinery
4. Store this product and it’s accessories away from children
5. This product is not water resistant and should be kept clean and dry
6. Use only attachments or accessories as specified by the manufacturer
7. CAUTION: This product contains a lithium battery. Incorrect disposal of 
this battery may result in explosion
8. The recommended operating temperature range for this product is 5 - 40 
degrees Celsius

Box Contents

Mixx earphones
User Manual
USB Charging Cable
3 sizes of ear cushion (Medium installed on earphones)

Additional ear cushions 
(Large and Small)

Charging the earphones

1. Plug the micro USB cable into the Micro USB charging port under the 
cover on the front of the right hand earphone (5). Plug the USB cable into 
a suitable USB socket on your computer or on a USB wall charger
2. A red light will illuminate to show that the battery is charging
3. When charging is complete, the red light will turn blue

Charging time is approximately 1 to 2 hours

Pairing and connecting

1. With the earphones turned off, press and hold the Multi Function button, 
keeping the button pressed until the earphones enter pairing mode 
(alternately flashing red and blue light) - note: if the earphones are already 
turned on, you must turn them off before entering paring mode
2. On your Bluetooth enabled source device, switch on Bluetooth and 
search for the Mixx Nekfit Sports earphones
3. Select the earphones to pair with them. The indicator light will blink blue 
to indicate that the earphones are connected to your bluetooth source

Note: if your Bluetooth source asks for a passcode to connect to the 
earphones, enter ‘0000’

Turning on / off the earphones

1. Press and hold the Multi Function button for 3 seconds to turn on the 
earphones and automatically re-connect with the last used Bluetooth 
source device. The status light will blink blue to indicate the earphones are 
turned on
2. To turn off the earphones, press and hold the Multi Function button for 4 
seconds. The status light will flash red four times and then turn off, 
indicating that the earphones are now powered off

Listening to Music

1. Connect your bluetooth source device to the earphones (see Pairing and 
connecting)
2. Select the music you wish to listen to and press Play
3. Control the music from your source device, or from the remote on the 
earphones. The Multi Function button may be pressed once to play/pause 
music, or to accept and end an incoming call. Press and hold the Multi 
Function button to reject an incoming call, and double press the Multi 
Function Button to redial the last number in your call log.
4. Press the volume Up or Down button once to increase or decrease the 
volume. Press and hold the Up or Down button to skip tracks.

Note: the volume on your source device and the earphones may operate 
independently. For optimal sound quality, set the volume level to maximum 
on your source device, and then decrease the volume to the desired 
listening level on the earphones.

Specifications

Bluetooth Version: 4.1
Bluetooth Range: 10m (free space)
Charge input: DC 5V/100mA
Charge time: 2 hours
Battery Life: Upto 5 hours (genre of music and volume level dependent)
Frequency Response: 20Hz-16KHz
Power Output: 5mW per channel (10mW total)

Customer Support is available at www.mixx-audio.com or by emailing 
support@mixx-audio.com
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(1) Volume Up / Previous
(2) Volume Down / Next
(3) Multi Function Button
(4) Indicator Light (rear 
side)
(5) Charging Port


